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ENTERPRISE ZONES 
• Mr. HART. Mr. President, several bills 
have been introduce":' '.his year advocat
ing the so-called er; ;erprise zone ap
proach to economic redevelopment. The 
admull;>tration has ~dor.;ed thi3 ap
proach for rebuildinlO our Nation's dev
astated inner cities. 

It Is o1!ered as a tree enterprise altff'
native to a long and expensive history ot 
failed urban planning and social pro
gra.mir.g. 

Despite many technicaJ di!l:1culties with 
the enterprise zone bills, there is obvi
ous merit to deali."lg With high unem
ployment and poverty in depr~sed area3 
by s:imul~t;nl business there. 

Er..t p.!T-rlse zones should not. however, 
be seen as a comprEhensive strategy for 
urban rtdevelopment, nor should they be
us~d to replace existing urban progra,m:! 
which have proven successful. 
TI~e sear~h must go on tor new solu

tion;;. and the details ot tms partial solu
tion , the enterpzise zone. must be scru
tini::ed carefully. 

As presently proposed, however. the 
enterprise zone Is wilikely to work. It 
ot!~rs too tew incentives and incentives 
of the wrong ki!ld for attractmg existing 
bUSinesses to zones. More important. it 
otfer.s little or no incentive tar starting 
new bu:;messes. 

Continued retmement at enterprise 
zone legislation may reduce some at these 
pr"blems. Bue the more important con
cern Is whether the zone concept is 
focused on the right goal3 and whether 
it still meet3 its original, stated plJl1)06e. 
While the rhetoric surrounding zone b1l1s 
emphasizes job creation, most prov1sioIl3 
are actually designed to create profits tor 
employers. Jobs and other economic ben
efits are expected to trickle down to the 
poor and WlSkilled. But· zone billis do not 
target minority bUSiness nor even smaJl 
business, the greatest source of Jobs. 

The problem With this very traditional 
economics 15 that not enough trickles 
down and what does trickle down does 
not go far enough and is not equitable. 
It is a150 true that what trickles down !s 
not really what is needed most. . 

Is the purpose ot urbe.n development 
to attract bUSiness to a cheap source ot 
labor and to create dead end, minimum 
wage jobs tor the poor? Is this the best 
we can do with a supposedly new and 
innovative idea like enterprise zones? 

These sorts of jobs certa.1nIy cannot be 
to the overall benefit ot inner~it:r 
dwellers when they carry the C06t of resi
den ttal displacement. 

We must look for approaches which 
lead to long-tenn. stable economic de
velopment. in distressed communities. ap
proaches \1ihich draw capital to produc
tl\'e uses in these communities. Without 

i:>'------ a. stable. enduring market. few busi
"besses. especially small bUSinesses. will 
be able to survive In an enterprise zone. 

It we can increase the financial re
serves of the inner City community over 
time, few additional incentives will be 
needed to attract new bUSiness there. 

But how do we increase buying power 
and financial reserves Where there are 
few bUSinesses or jobs of any sort to start 
with? 

Two rules at thumb should iulde our 
e~oru; : 

Senate 
First. any tax breaks or subsidies we 

offer to business ·owners or investors · 
should be passed along to employees and 
owners wherever possible. 

Second. percolate up rather than 
trickle down strategies for aiding the 
poor and unemployed should be tried; 
where possible. we should build on and 
stimulate the existing economic efforts 
of local communities first. then look to 
outside economic torces. 

Consider the first guideline. Some truly 
think that the relevant trade off-boX 
breaks for Jobs-has already been struck 
between bUSiness and government in the 
very concept of an enterprise zone. 

Actua.lly, however. current enterprise 
zone b1l1s include refundable Job tax 
credits. in ~dition to other tax advan
tages. These credits subsidize the sa.lar1es 
of zone employees with tax dollars. 

We would get more for our tax dollars 
If they were used to give employees and 
l"l'Sidents ot inner cities :nore ot an eco
nomic sha:oe and stal:e in their commu
nity, for example. by targeting some ot 
the m~t attractive tax breaks to em
ployers who are will1ng to adopt em
ployee ownership plans. Such plans are 
e:'.!1rely consistent with tree enterprise 
and the expressed purposes ot enterprise 
zones, They would increase productivity 
and competition by allowing more busi
nesses to form, wh~ employees pool re
sources, survive, and remain inde
pendent. 

Stimulating new business In our -cities 
is crucial, but so is keeping tl.edgl1ng busi
nesses alive and helping them expand. 
It does little good. to create new JOO6 in 
·zones only to have them disappear a year 
later. Yet most bUSinesses taJl. and small 
businesses. which create mOISt jobs, raJ). 
at the astonishing rate of trom 60 to 80 
percent. In inner-city areas quall!ymg 
for zone status, the chances for survival 
will be even slimmer. 

Employee owner.;h1p can help. Em
ployees have an astOnishingly good. rec
ord in buying out talling businesses and 
turning them into more productive and 
profitable concerns. 

MOreover, employee buy-outs provide 
a ready alternative to merger With large 
conglomerates which could pull bus:ness 
out of zones. In these ways. employee 
ownership increases and saves the num
ber ot jobs avaUable, and decreases trans
fer payments from the Government 
which are needed when shutdowns and 
mergers cause layoffs. 

By sharing in the r..slts and payoffs 
of entrepreneurship. employees and em
ployee-resident.s of a zone could develop 
stronger C'OtlUIlitments to their work. 
They could see that when they work for 
the success ot their area bUSiness they 
are . workmg for their own bUSiness and 
a. re:<. ti:eir own succeS5. 

This stake in the local economy would 
not only increase productivity, but might 
~educe cnmes aguinst bUSiness, vandal
Ism and shoplifting. In all these ways, 
employee ownership makes people an ac
tive part of the recovery process ot their 
own community. 

Consider the second. percolate up, . 
gwdeline. Authors at current zone pro
posals cite community-based small busi
nesses . in the ~outh Bronx as models 
for the ente11Jli.;e .approach to uz:ban re-

vitallzatlon.. Yet there are no provisiOns 
in their b1lls for building on or building 
up ongoing efforts within communities. 
Instead the em'Phasis is on incentives for 
the purchase and renovation ot property 
which could lead to rea:! estate specula
tion and gentrification. 

On the other hand, If the emphasis 
was on incentives for capital formation, 
local residents, pooling their assets, would 
have a fighting chance to start their own 
companies. Some of the least known suc
cess stories in business involve groupS ot 
welfare recipients or tarmworkers who 
started their own companles on a shoe
string and now gross a mill10n dollars or 
more per year. . , 

Just as we need to encourage employee 
ownership where possible. we should also 
try to make community ownership at
tractive. 

Closely related to the employee stock 
o9.'1ler.;hip plan (ESOP) 15 the General 
Stock Ownership Corporation (OSOC) . 
This corporate form was enacted into law 
by Congress to provide all residents ot a 
State with vot~ shares in the major 
economic ventures ot their areas. The 
GSOC concept can be applied easily to a 
local area such as an enter;:lrise zone 
where it would give the residents ot a 
zone community a direct meaningful say 
in their economic future. 

They could hire expert consultants. on 
cregit._ to_ Itenert\te-..¥al'ious investmen~ 
options for the development ot their 
conununity. The advantages and disad
vantages ot these options could be pre
sented, the danger.; raised for the com. 
munity by compet1ng corporations could 
be explained, 

Then residents could vote their com
mon interest to create the sorts at eco
nOmic changes they could live with and 
benefit trom. 

Funds could be generated for chosen 
GSOC proJects from a variety ot private 
and public sources. With eventual reve
nues paying back loans and prov1d1ng 
resident-shareholders with dividend 
checks. dividend checks instead ot wel
fare checks, 

ot course, ESOP's and GSOC's repre
sent only one path to the economic sel!
determination and development a! com
munities with lIttle econooic power. 
They are not without problems. 

Yet they deserve serious consideration, 
along with other means to like ends. 

The proponents ot enterprise zone 
legislation have proven themselves wUl
ing to revise their ideas and adopt new 
measures which increase the likelihood 
that zones will work etrect1vely. I hope 
they will look into these kinds at incen
tives to economic recovery and consider 
adding them to their present plans. 
Economy with democracy must be our 
overriding goal. 

I will soon be introducing legislation 
which seeks both to build on and trans
form the enterprise zone approach along 
the lines I have proposed here, This bill 
will provide special support for small and 
indigenous businesses In economically 
distressed areas and will target incen
tives for investment and credit to busi
ness activit!es which spread capital 
owner.;hip broadly among zone residents 
and e:nployees. I believe this will be an 
important contribution to the grOwing 
debate on enterprise zones .• 


